
The Avenue Party Menu

Barrel & Stone 12” Pizza
£11.00 per pizza

Rustic Classic
Rustic combination of tangy Barrel & Stone tomato sauce and creamy
Fior di Latte mozzarella.

Simply Salami
Delicious cured Italian Napoli salami with tangy Barrel & Stone tomato
sauce and Fior di Latte mozzarella.

The Works
Smoked speck ham, cured Italian Napoli salami, fennel salami, Barrel &
Stone tomato sauce and Fior di Latte mozzarella.

Why not have more than one pizza
Pizza Bundles
5 x Pizzas: £50.00 8 x Pizzas: £74.00
6 x Pizzas: £58.00 9 x Pizzas: £82.00
7 x Pizzas: £66.00 10 x Pizzas: £90.00
Pizzas are served with jugs of squash

Please speak to catering staff when booking if you have any dietary requirements
Choices to be phoned through to reception with the latest time being 7 days prior to the party. After
this please ask them to email the cafe directly or speak to Wendy or Jamie.

Payment to be made in full at time of booking



Cold food platter
£4.35 per child

Platter of mixed sandwiches
Served of farmhouse white/brown bread

- Ham
- Cheese

Platter of carrot/cucumber sticks

Selection of mixed cheese/fruit

Bowls of mixed crisps

Platter of mini sugared ring donuts - served with chocolate dipping sauce

Jugs of squash

Parents staying, why not enjoy a hot drink and a piece of cake while the
children eat for £2.85.
Mini Donuts :  20   £3.75
Mini Donuts :  30   £4.50

Please speak to catering staff when booking if you have any dietary requirements
Payment to be made in full at time of booking
Selections may vary
Please email windsorreception@leisurefocus.org.uk for assistance with bookings.

If customers are bringing their own food and they need to buy as extras including drinks they
must buy this directly from the Cafe on the day.  They can not pre order anything.
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